Context: Metachromatic leukodystrophy (MLD) is a rare autosomal-recessive disorder characterized by demyelination of central and peripheral nervous system. There is scarcity of literature on the electrophysiological aspects of peripheral nerves and the advanced neuroimaging findings in MLD. Aim: The aim was to study the nerve conduction parameters and advanced neuroimaging findings in patients with MLD. Materials and Methods: This study is a retrospective analysis conducted, between 2005 and 2016, of 12 patients who had biochemical, histopathological, or genetic confirmation of MLD and disease onset before 18 years of age. The clinical, electroneurography, and the advanced neuroimaging findings were reviewed and analyzed. Statistical Analysis: The data were presented as percentages or mean ± standard deviation as defined appropriate for qualitative and quantitative variables. Results: Mean age of onset was 4.84 (±4.60) years and seven patients were males. Eight patients had juvenile MLD and four had late infantile MLD. Clinical presentation of psychomotor regression was more common in infantile MLD (75%), whereas gait difficulty (62.5%) and cognitive impairment (37.5%) were more frequent in juvenile MLD. Nerve conduction study (NCS) revealed diffuse demyelinating sensorimotor peripheral neuropathy in 9 (75%) patients. One patient had a rare presentation with conduction blocks in multiple nerves with contrast enhancement of cauda equina. Diffusion restriction involving periventricular and central white matter was seen in five patients and bilateral globus pallidi blooming was noted in three patients. Conclusion: This study highlights the utility of NCS and advanced magnetic resonance imaging sequences in the diagnosis of MLD.
IntroductIon
Metachromatic leukodystrophy (MLD) is a rare autosomal-recessive metabolic disorder caused by deficiency of aryl sulfatase A (ASA) enzyme. [1] ASA enzyme catalyzes 3-sulfo-galactosyl ceramide, and its deficiency leads to sulfatide accumulation in the central and peripheral nervous system. [2] Abnormal sulfatide accumulation leads to demyelination and progressive neurological deterioration. [3] Depending on the age of onset and clinical features, MLD is classified into late infantile, juvenile, and adult forms. [4] Diagnosis of MLD rests on the detection of characteristic biochemical abnormalities and genetic mutation. [5, 6] The classic brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) in MLD encompasses bilateral symmetric T2-weighted hyperintensities of the periventricular white matter with a tigroid pattern and sparing of the subcortical "U" fibers. [7] A similar pathology is reflected in the peripheral nervous system, which characteristically shows a demyelinating peripheral neuropathy. [8] 
AbstrAct
There is scarce literature on the utility of nerve conduction studies (NCSs) and advanced neuroimaging techniques such as diffusion-weighted images (DWI) and magnetic resonance spectroscopy (MRS) in the diagnosis of MLD. [9] We aimed to study the electroneurographic and neuroimaging profile of patients with MLD in our center.
MAterIAls And Methods
We conducted a retrospective analysis of patients diagnosed with MLD, admitted to the Department of Neurology from 2005 to 2016 in our Institute. The ethical and methodological aspects of this study were approved by the Institutional Ethics Committee. The study sample was identified via reviewing computerbased hospital records of all patients admitted with diagnosis of leukodystrophy.
Patients with clinical and MRI features suggestive of MLD were included in the study if they satisfied any one of the following three criteria: (1) low ASA enzyme levels in leucocytes, (2) homozygous pathogenic mutation in ASA gene, and (3) presence of metachromatic granules in nerve biopsy or urine. Patients with age of onset more than 18 years and those whose electroneurography data were unavailable were excluded from the study. The clinical and NCS parameters of these patients were retrospectively reviewed from systematically maintained case records. The patients with MLD were subclassified into infantile (0-4 years) and juvenile form (4-16 years) based on the age of onset of symptoms and their clinical characteristics. [2] The gross motor function was scored based on Gross Motor Function Classification for MLD (GMFC-MLD). It is a seven-point scoring system from level 0-6, and level 6 corresponds to loss of any locomotion including loss of head control. [10] The nerve conduction parameters of all patients were reviewed by an electrophysiologist. A single motor and sensory nerve in one lower and upper limbs were included for the analysis of NCS. For consistency, we selected median nerve in the upper limb and tibial and sural nerves in the lower limbs for the electrophysiological analysis. Demyelinating neuropathy was defined based on the criteria for hereditary neuropathy as median motor conduction velocity less than 38 m/s. [11, 12] MRI brain in the picture archiving and communication system (PACS) was reviewed by a neuroradiologist. The brain MRI scoring system for MLD (MRI-MLD) was carried out in T2-weighted and fluid attenuation inversion recovery (FLAIR) axial sequence. MRI-MLD scoring is a 34-point scoring based on the site and extent of the white matter involvement and atrophy with higher scores, indicating more extensive white matter involvement. [13] DWI, susceptibility weighted imaging (SWI) sequences, and MRS findings were also noted.
stAtIstIcAl AnAlysIs
The data were presented as percentages or mean ± standard deviation as defined appropriate for qualitative and quantitative variables. The clinical and electrophysiological parameters were compared between the infantile and juvenile forms of MLD.
results
The records of 66 patients admitted with diagnosis of leukodystrophy between 2000 and 2015, were screened, of whom 12 patients satisfying the inclusion criteria were included in this analysis. Mean age of onset was 4.84 (±4.60) years and seven patients were males. Eight patients were classified as juvenile MLD and four as late infantile MLD. The clinical features and MRI findings are described in Table 1 . One patient (P-11) had a very rare presentation of MLD, which is described in detail.
Infantile MLD: Mean age of onset was 0.65 ± 0.58 years among four patients (P-5, 6, 7, and 10) with late infantile MLD. Psychomotor regression was the most common presentation in all except one patient. None had consanguineous parentage or family history of MLD. All of them had bilateral spasticity and two had areflexia. The median GMFC-MLD was 6, suggestive of severe impairment.
Juvenile MLD: Mean age of onset for juvenile MLD was 6.91 ± 4.31 years and six were males. Gait difficulty and cognitive impairment were the most common presentations seen in five and three patients, respectively. All patients had pyramidal involvement with areflexia in five. Extrapyramidal features (generalized dystonia) were seen in three patients and ataxia in two patients. Consanguinity was noted in five patients, and positive family history of MLD in two patients in whom genetic confirmation was available. EEG was available only for four patients, which revealed background slowing in two patients and epileptiform discharges in one patient. Three patients who underwent lumbar puncture for cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) analysis showed elevated proteins with no cells suggestive of albuminocytological dissociation.
Electrophysiology: NCS parameters were available in upper and lower limbs of all patients except in P-7 (only lower limb conduction was available). NCS parameters of each patient is described in detail in Table 2 . In the infantile form except in P-10, NCS revealed diffuse demyelinating sensorimotor peripheral neuropathy. Conduction velocities were diffusely reduced in the range of 19-21 m/s in median nerve and 15-20 m/s in tibial nerve. In juvenile MLD, NCS revealed diffuse demyelinating sensorimotor peripheral neuropathy in six patients. Conduction velocities were diffusely slowed, in the range of 13-27 m/s in median nerve and 13-31 m/s in tibial nerve. Conduction blocks in multiple nerves were noted in a single patient (P-11) with juvenile MLD.
MRI:
Only eight MR images were available for review in PACS (two cases of late infantile and six cases of juvenile MLD). The mean MRI-MLD score was 19.75 (±5.95). Conventional T2-weighted sequences showed typical white matter dense hyperintensities involving periventricular and central regions of frontal, parieto-occipital, and temporal region in all patients. Hyperintensities were also noted in the subcortical U fibers of frontal and parieto-occipital region in four and six patients, respectively. Subcortical U fiber involvement of temporal lobe was rarely noted, it was seen in one patient only. Callosal involvement was seen in all with splenium and genu involvement in seven and four patients, respectively. Posterior limb of internal capsule was commonly involved (six patients), whereas anterior limb of internal capsule was rarely involved (one patient).
DWI (seven patients) showed diffusion restriction involving periventricular and central white matter in five patients with one of them showing cerebellar white matter restriction. MRS was available for four patients, which showed lactate peak in all with decreased N-acetylaspartate (NAA)/Creatine peak in three. SWI (six patients) showed bilateral globus pallidi (GPi) blooming in three patients [ Figure 1 ]. These three patients, which showed GPi blooming, had generalized dystonia.
Rare presentation of MLD: P-11 presented with progressive gait difficulty and cognitive impairment since 5 years of age and reached GMFC-MLD level 6 within 2 years of onset. His CSF revealed albumino-cytologic dissociation. NCS was suggestive of demyelinating neuropathy and had evidence of conduction block in multiple nerves. His MRI brain was specific for MLD but showed contrast enhancement of the lumbosacral roots and cauda equina [ Figure 2] . He was given a trial of corticosteroids in view of these atypical findings while awaiting biopsy report. However, he showed no clinical improvement. His nerve biopsy showed severe loss of myelinated fibers and accumulation of metachromatic granules on cresyl violet staining.
dIscussIon
In this study, we have described the clinical features, MRI abnormalities, and nerve conduction parameters in four infantile and eight juvenile patients with MLD. A demyelinating sensorimotor neuropathy was recorded in 75% of the cases with one showing conduction block. Bilateral GPi blooming was noted in three patients with extrapyramidal manifestations. Majority of our cases had clinical evidence of neuropathy in the form of areflexia, which corroborated with the NCS. Demyelinating neuropathy in MLD observed in our study was also reported earlier; however, 2 (1-6) 6 (2-6) 2 (1-6) Number in the parenthesis = percentage, SD = standard deviation *MRI scoring was carried out only in two and six patients with infantile MLD and juvenile MLD, respectively A = absent, Amp = amplitude, CB = conduction block, CV = conduction velocity, DL = distal latency, F = F wave latency, ms = milliseconds, ND = not done, P = patient, PL = peak latency, y = years *Age at which nerve conduction study was performed the exact incidence is not known. [14] One of our patients had conduction block and enhancement of cauda equina, which could suggest an acquired demyelinating neuropathy. However, the presence of multifocal slowing, abnormal temporal dispersion, and partial or complete conduction blocks are not absolute for acquired neuropathies and have also been described in CharcotMarie-Tooth disease, MLD, adrenoleukodystrophy, and Krabbe disease. [14] In these scenarios, contrast enhancement of cauda equina in MRI and albuminocytologic dissociation in CSF in a given patient can point to a diagnosis of acquired demyelinating neuropathy, especially when MRI brain is normal. Clinical evolution of disease and subsequent MRI brain should settle the diagnosis. [15] The enhancement of cranial nerves has also been rarely reported previously, in addition to involvement of cauda equina in infantile MLD and Krabbe disease. The abnormal excessive accumulation of sulfatide in the peripheral nerves with resultant breakdown of blood-nerve barrier is a possible explanation for the contrast enhancement in MLD. [16] Similarly, sulfatide accumulation in the paranodal region in a segmental pattern might explain the conduction block, though the exact mechanism is unknown. [14] Hence, the diagnosis of MLD should be considered in a patient with demyelinating peripheral neuropathy and cerebral manifestations.
Imaging characteristics were consistent with previously described studies with predominant involvement of periventricular white matter and sparing of temporal subcortical U fibers. [13] A key feature of the study was the findings observed in advanced imaging modalities in our patients. DWI images in our juvenile patients with MLD showed restricted diffusion in periventricular white matter. This could be due to the cytotoxic or myelin edema; a result of sulfatide accumulation before myelin breakdown. [9] MRS in four of our patients revealed reduced NAA levels along with elevated lactate levels. Reduced NAA to creatine with elevated lactate is consistent with axonal damage and gliosis secondary to demyelination. Similar findings are also noted in other leukodystrophies and are not specific to MLD. [17] Another unique finding observed in our study was the presence of SWI blooming in GPi in three patients with generalized dystonia. To the best of our knowledge, no previous results have been published on SWI characteristics in MLD. However, mineralization of Gpi has been reported in neuronal brain iron accumulation and type III GM1 gangliosidosis. [18] The reason for basal ganglia mineralization in MLD and other metabolic disorder is obscure and requires further studies.
Various limitations are notable in our study, first, being a relatively small sample size, and second, the absence of a genetic confirmation in all the cases. Considering the rarity of disease, our study highlights the importance of NCS in MLD and gives a bird's-eye view of advanced imaging features in MLD. We also presented a rare manifestation of MLD, which can be easily mistaken for an acquired demyelinating neuropathy. Moreover, the presence of Gpi mineralization in patients with MLD who presented with dystonia is a new finding not yet described.
conclusIon
In the evaluation of leukodystrophy, electroneurography can aid in the detection of peripheral demyelination, thus narrowing the diagnostic possibilities. The presence of conduction block and cauda equina enhancement mimicking an acute inflammatory demyelinating polyradiculoneuropathy can be a rare presentation in MLD. Advanced neuroimaging reveals diffusion restriction involving periventricular and central white matter and bilateral GPi mineralization in MLD.
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